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Medford Mail tribune
AN INDKl'HNDKNT NKWHPAPNlt

PUULISIIKD DAIM' KXCHI'T HATUK- -
DAY HY Till? MHUrOItU

I'HINTINQ CO.

Tho Domocrntlc Times, The. Medford
Mull, Tho Medford Tribune, The. .South
ern urcBonian, Tile Asmunu Tribune.
QEOnan PUTNAM, IMItor nnd Manager

B1

Entered as necoiiil-cliiH- matter a
Medford, Oregon, under tho act of
March 3, 1879.

Official Paper of the City of Medford
uirieim j'aper or JacKson county

SUDSOniPTION""riATEs
One year, by mall $5 00
One month by mall CO

Per month, delivered by carrier In
Medford. Jacksonville and Cen
tral Point 50

Bunday only, by mull, per year.... 2.00
weekly, per year 1.60

SWOUN CIRCULATION.
Dally aver.ie foi six months ending

uecemoer ;n, laiu, sisi
mil loosed Wire United Prei

Dispatches.

Tho Mall Trlbuno In on Halo at tho
Terry News Stand, Han K'r.iiiclbco.
Portland Hotel N'chh Stand, Portland
Howmnn News Co, Port In nil, Oro.
W O Whitney. Seattle, Wash

MEDrORD, OHEOON,
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, und thu fustust-Krowln- g

city In Oregon
Population IT S census 1910; 8810,

estimated, 11)11 10.000
Klvo hundred thoiiHand dollar Ornvlt

Water System completed, giving finest
Hiipply nuru mountain water and hIx
teen miles of street being paved mil
contracted for at n cost exceeding II.
000,000, making a total of twenty mllcc
Of pavement

PoHtofflcn receipts for year ending
March ,11. 191, hIiovv Increase of 41 nei
cent. Hank deiiosltH a gain of 22 per
cent.

Hanner fruit city In Oregon Hogm
Illver Hpllzenberg apples won swiep
stakes prlzo and title of

"Applo Kin? of the World."
at the National Apnlo Show, Spokane
1909, and n car of NiiwtowiiH won

rlnt Prize In 1910
at Canadian International Applo Show,
Vancouver, II C

Itoguo Itlver pears brought highest
prlceH In all markets of thu world dur-
ing thn past six years

Write Commercial club, Inclosing G

cents for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever written

WORKS PLEADS

FOR ARIZONA

Republican Insiirycnt in Senate Dc

livers His Maiden Speech Says

New Constitution of Territory is

Good One.

WAHIUNC.TON, Apt II SO. Speaking
on the admission of Ail.mia to thu union
Houatur John l. WoikH, lopulillcun In
sin-gou- t of Culiinniiu, doll voted his maid
en speech In tho senate today, ho said In
part,

"A territory Is asking to he admitted
to tho union. Her plon for admission Is
met not with tho elalm that she does not
possess the neeessaiy ton limy or popu
latlou, hut solely because hoi constitution
provides foi tlheet legislation. Tho peo-

ple aio Insisting that thoy shall be poi
milled to govern their own country and
that It shall not bo corrupted and gov-

erned by tho power o( money In tin
hands of men who (am nothing for go
eminent except as a moans of Inn casing
the In est wealth. This wldespioiid up
rising against eoiruptlon Is founded up
on tho most convincing evidence. Wi
need not go outside of this chamber to
find evidence of this fuel It was chaig
ed that the election of a member of this
body had been ptocuiod I'oiiupt pine
tht'H unit thu bilbery of votes In tin
leglslatuio An Investigation was umdi
by a committee of the senate It Is
enough to hv that It was ileaily ami
sufficiently shown that coriupt prac
tb'cs had been leant toil lit In the elee
tlon, and that Mount votes had b. en put
t based

'It Is not my puipiiso to isuimuo that
cast 1 am cIIIiik It to show why the
people of this cmiuliy limy justly claim
a larger share In the selection of their
offlieis Slid the contliil of leilslutln
Whin the people Htlempt tn limit tin
pmw r of (bell Icpresptitatives anil II

sunn Hume ill that power tbeiiiMilves In
lgnoilng Hie liilfultliful lepiesentullvi
and mtliiK direct!) at the pulls in b
n '.tiling them slid sulmtllutlliK Inmost
and t upside In tbeh
pl.u s the i ry Is mined that this ef
foil t iiiiitrol their representative nnd
their government Is h dilution of the
t Kiistltiitlon This U the Issue thut con
flouts us toils . The pniMed conalltii
tlon of Aitsono. provides for the Inltathe
i of i icititiim mid recall Ohjsctlona Is
made to tho admission of this toriltoiv
lis a state on Hits mouml and this alone

' The referendum litis been tn fine fui
coitalu jiu r poses In almost If mil unite
ovei state In the union fiuin (he begin- -

liliiK and that In the most linpiiilanl ot
nil iuestlon- - the adoption and amend-
ment of constitutions. lcslda minis
other things The dilutive and ie fries
illllil has been In fort' In Oloifon li
some time and the quealion of Hie ion
alltutloiwlltv of such lewlalttlton has h. en
hofore the siipieine court of that stair
uiois than once I am not expecting
tils millennium to come In polllUa If
dJiMCt lrslalatlnn shall lie universally
adopted In this country. After all. and
In the final anal) sis, the stability of nui
Institutions must depend upon the lion
sty and lutlilntlsin of our people
"Can sn sen.ttoi miunest better ai

than that of ttiviim aieaier powei to the
people through the illicit luimai.v and
thu Inltatlve reten mlum anil recall""

Loses Tempar; Hlioets,
KltATTl.n. Wssh, April 10 Ilnfor a

orow'd of people a iii.in mhIdii hi limine
iih Joscpli I'' iroii .. of Vhiorla. mat
locator C. Mil' hell hm-.- I Mi on Hprln
Street lit noon tl. nlm. hud H short
urKIHIIoilli 1 a drew lil revolver.

to the polk nnd flrtsl Uirm
bhots Ht tho oldn umn

Two linllots took fffpct In Mitchell's
eKH iih bo rnn aw Tim third wblktttsl

OirmiRh tho orowd nd struck th hmIU
of a Jupanoso tail"'' shop

droll niHiio no Htleiupt to Mcupti. The
pollco think Oroli In derniil. Mltthvll
Jlvcs In Sfutllo.

HasklnH for Health.
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WHY THIS APATHY?

PROGRESS toward the city beautiful is extremely slow,
Notwithstanding the fact that tree plant

ing season is Hearing an end, not Malt Hie sliade trees Have
been planted that should be and there has been no organ-
ized movement along these lines.

Efforts at beaut ificat ion drag along in the most dis-

heartening manner. It has taken the Southern Pacific
six months to park a narrow strip a block in length along
its right of way and this is the only effort being made to
enlarge the park system or improve the city.

It is one of the mysteries of the hour why the city coun-
cil, enterprising and progressive along most lines, refuses
to act along lines for beautifying the city, why it does not
request the railroad to park the balance of its right-of-wa- y,

why it permits vacant lots in the center of the city to be
used as barn yards and dumping grounds, why expressmen
are permitted to use the railroad right-of-wa- y, that should
be a park, not only as a loafing place during the day, but
as a storage ground for wagons during the night, and why
no effort is made to provide additions to the park system.

iMedford has many things to do in the creation of the
city out of the country town, but few things have a more
important bearing upon its future growth and prosperity
that the building of the city beautiful a metropolis that
will reflect in some small measure the wondrous beauty
nature has showered upon the valley surrounding it.

DEPLORABLE SIDEWALKS.

ATTENTION of the new sidewalk inspector, the street
and of'the city council, is called to the

deplorable condition of sidewalks on many paved streets.
In many places the old wooden walks are still utilized,

though boards are missing and broken.
In front of other properties, the sidewalk has never

been graded, but remains several feet in elevation above
the curb, North Central offers a fine example of the
lethary of owners and city.

Some dav or other, some one will fall and break his or
her neck and the citv will face a heavv damage suit.

It is an injustice to compel a portion of the property
owners to construct concrete walks and permit the ad-

joining property owner to keep his wooden walk. This
is not equality before the law, and places a penalty upon
enterprise.

WMen property owners reluse to construct, concrete
walks as ordered, it is the city's duty to construct them and
tfie bill becomes a lien against the property. The official
that neglects this duty is delinquent, and there is too much
of this class of delinquency.

JAPANESE BASEBALL

NINE IS DEEEAIED

PAI.O A I.TO. Oil. Apill 20 Inabil-

ity of their pitcher. Omnia, to dellvoi
ail) thing to pux.lo the Califoiulaus, was
the cause ntti United titilay lor tlm defeat
if the Japanese fiuin Wasod.l ilnlvoi-slt- y

by llni .Stanfoid's vaislty nine, II
to 2 The little blown men, howevoi.
put up a i lean ami spoitsmaullko game
and possi ss pleut) of good mateilal.

linns Nugget.
III'SK'S HANCI1. Cal. Apill 20 A

gold nugget weighing II pounds ami val-

ued at $32110. has I I found on Willow
clock, on the claim of N II Tills The
nugget was found b) labolels wotking
In a giavol mine

Wife 111; Quit. Work; Ousted,
SKUAI.IA, Mo, Apill 20 llecause tin

.Mlssouil I 'mi fir Itallioad Cnmp.m) ills
ehai god mi implove In Us local shops
for inaliilUK awnv fioiu wink when bit
wlfi was siilouslv ill, CO bolli imaki ix
mil InlpiiM sliuck The) ileiiiauil n lu
stal no nt fni the dlsiiuilg-.- eiiiib

Twenty Reasons Why j
You Should Join the

Yoemen
t I III J lllll.ll I I M I i HI' ll

lliaii (nuittiii miii- - "Id anil had a total S

un uilioi ship nt I l'i H ' S

2 lUnliiK Su m linniikiil inn mem J
:: tm4

.1 (in JaniiiiM I. It'll. He hud a ic
m, rvi fund of n.ano.nii .

I Un jHiiiniry 1, lll, we hiul paid III1

losses to ineinbeis mill tlloli tieiieflclai
ion the sum of td.7il.isti --'

fi Yim di'll't lii' to die to Win One'$
irtll'IcMte iiivers All dentil, total dtsa- -

lilllt. iici'ldt'llt, mid old hmo illsaMlltv J
Wo heitln jmlng off the curtlfiialo

to the dl ahled aueil Ht one tenth mill
ve.il when the HU'inher loaches his
im ntlilli hlrth.lSN

7 Wo Kile dels lied puhlhiti t om J

receipts nnd illslniiseinonls send free to
ineiuhois cim-I- i month u luliilit, iicmsi
inuUMSine

), We linn vrmleil and low rnlo ot j
iHsissmeut. hmki'd h h model u plan i
of InsiiruuiP i

. We have resolve plan which Is J

most Itt'nt'flclHl. Just Mint tuenpenslie. J

kimii nut volnt rwrmmieiii y unit futuiei
low roat. J

lu Yeoman uie fund apcuittlea j
ure depoallod Mlth the slate of Iowa i

II Loans from rarf fund muat lie '

apptovoit In tin auditor of t,u' stulo of
low. '

IS We hat i a most rliil unit leal ex J
amliiMlton. takliiK n uur rlaka.

IS We oM'iai mill In healthful ter
ritory.

U Wo piollil'H daiigeioua
tlona.

occur- -

15 't haio a lieuultful illuallatli
eriiee ttaat-i- l on that Knttllsh i laasti .

i

lianlioe J

It oomrn .'li r hern praitUi- - the
nrlmlplci of tho unlit- - Wladoni. t'hai
lt nnd I'niteitlon.

IT We unite hoth aekea In itne ttraud
oilier at the umr rate of asatsamtnt '

II Wr have a low death iate
19 Wo lian ei oiHiiol. ,tl uoiiiaci tin m
lu We haie ln n Miittlud In the )al- -

nce and found not MantlnK
oi.ydi: it. oHiiuN,

District Mauager.
IMioiii ni '! Mun''

t

A 20,

s
s

I

Onion ns Curo of I'ever,
.MII.VAL'Ki:iC. Wis, Apill 20 Dr.

T COY IS

I.O.S A.N'fJi:i.i:.S, Cal.. April 20 Pert
Miy, the Vernon outfielder, who was
released by Manager Hognn sovorul days
ago, has signed tin Oakland contract nnd
may be played In his old place In to-

day's gniiie ngnlnst his former team
mates. Wolveiton said the signing of
Coy does not mean that ltlght Holder
Dowser will be released. lie will be

kept on the team with the hope that ho
will '"( omo baik" as a hitter.

SHE STUCK HATCHET
INTO HIS FOREHEAD

ST I.oflS, Mo, Apill 20 With a
batelii t Imbedded In his fotehend John
Mait wandered on the ntreets seeking
aid Mrs Agnis Melor, living with her
husband at 300 Market street, wielded
theinsttument While 500 persons stared
at Matt, a policeman pulb'd thu hatchet
from his head. He Is dying at thu City
hospital "I was protictlng my honor."
Mrs Mol.er declared to the police. Mart's
skull was fractured by the blow und
with the sharp weapon partially burled
In the flpsh and bono of his forehead,
he slaggeied down a flight of stalls and
onto the stieot, where ho was sill round-
ed by hundreds of curious men and wo-

men.
"Kor Ood's Hiiku liolp me!" he begged

those uoaiest him.
No one seemed biave enough to re-

move tho hatchet from Its human bed.
Two hands weio utilized by the police-
man In Jeiklng the weapon from tho
wound lie started to pull It out with
one lut ml. but found the hatchet Insert-
ed so tight It wiih necessary to take
both hands In the work

Wlgo Dojr, This Is.
YOCNC1STOWN, Ohio, April 20 A

collie dog odwned by an old mun against
whom a Judgment had been obtained,
called at Sipilie Klellng's court, having
tied to Its neck un envelope containing
a $r bill, a monthly payment on an
account against the dog's owner. The
aged man being crippled could not him-
self call.

Tho owner accompanied the collie to
ttio sipilro's office Reaching the side-
walk the man sent the dog upstairs
with the envelope, which thelntclllgetit
canine gave In tho siiulie

It was the date set for a payment
While couit offlceis were discussing thoi
matter u balk was Ileal d lu the hallvviv
Tin- - collie entoieil tho room with th
envelope attached to its collar h-c- elpt

was placed In the envelope ami tho
dog stalled for home.

To Savo ramoua Locomotive.
ATLANTA. Oa . ,Apill 20 The city

council has appinurlatcd JMHH) for tho
pui pose or takliiK rioiii tho sciap Iron

Fiedoilck Kraft, tho socialist health ,,,. . lm.(llm,l(w, Texas that was used
commissioner, helleves he has discovered h the confodeiates In captuiin the lo-- t

lut t the use of onions und olive, oil cnmotlw Koueial thon the AiuIicuk
as a diet Is it pre entatlo of sciulot utti inpled to hum the lu lilies
mi ami dlphtheilu The department botwi on tills i !t and Atlanta In the cl II

will attuupt to plow wlulhei this lsar Tin engine liJ(i Jie pal tly
lino not It Is u fact that the ills- - and a liulldliiK erected nw r It

haveheiii
Cliattaunoua

icpalicd
for -

1 lets whole onions hugely usi d i,siaUon as ,i wai 1 if Tin Ocn
fici. floill till Hi diseases In the Mill is new Innisi d In t lie union
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Women's house drc.sM's iiuuli' of permit's ;uul rlinnihry,
;dl sizes, reiilm' (iC
$:2;y foi t)t

WASH PETTICOATS, 45c.
I'ettiro.'tts made from yootl .(uaiity jiintflwun, yuaranteetl

fast colors, remdar (!oe, lCn
speeial

Star .sale of fine embroideries, thai wil
thing ever shown. All styles ami widths.
Vuw valuo. -- De; loe value

WOMEN'S FINE HOSE, 25c.

Clark make, every pair guaranteed to gixe better si'r-vieea- nd

will not tin n gra . . .25c
X.ADIU3' SILK HOSE, LINUN UECL AND TOCS . t5c

Wash suits at a bargain, $1.00, sjtf.OO, $(5.00
.suits for
$lo.00Silk Coat, Tan.s for

NOTHING CAN STOP IT
J A city can be built on a hill, but it is a great task to

build it. You can build a home on a rock pile or on
"hard pan," provided you spend enough labor and
money. To begin with, it is a matter of some con-

sequence to buy and haul soil for a lawn and garden.
4$ And come to think of it seriously, why should a per-
son incur the trouble and expense of converting a
grasshopper district into a dwelling place, when good
land in desirable localities can he had much cheaper'?

J You cannot gather figs from thistles, neither can
a large crop of hair be clipped from a toad. It would,
require considerable advertising to make Bear creek
water equal in quality to that of J3ull .Run. If through
official favoritism all the city improvements were
given to the "bad lauds" they would not be convert-
ed into an Eden. The serpent would probably be
there, but the tree of life, never.
j The old woman with a broom tried to sweep back
the tides of the sea, just as official polliwigs tried to
block the progress of .Riverside Sub-divisio- n. The
tides still flow and this beautiful addition continues
to improve. Observe the number of lots sold and
the improvements under way. It couldn't be other-
wise. The lots are all good land; they are beautiful-
ly situated, commanding a fine view of the valley
and mountains. Nature has supplied shade trees and
the best of drainage; no mud to contend with even in
the wetcst seasons.

J Situated on North Riverside Avenue, the only street
running through the city from north to south, the an

car line is sure to run through this addition.
It is only a fifteen-minut- e walk from the postoffice
and close to the North school; water and sewer are
now in, and city officials declare Riverside will be
paved this summer without fail. But whether paved
or not, the property is just as desirable, for it costs
less money. And that alone makes this opportunity
shine. These lots are cheap. The owner does not want
all the money nor all the land there is. lie is willing
for you to have some of both. Just to be convinced
call and price them. A group of these lots, for the
next two weeks, will be sold on small monthly pay-
ments.
I See W. E. PJ1LPPS, the Owner.
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STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING I

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable i
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9c
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$2.75
$7.50
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UNDERWEAR.

h.sle

Where Go
Tonight

iU-G-
Ol,

Xcw Clump? In

.MISS fil,Al)YS
in Chiiini'U'f Singing.

Tlll'IlSDAY
KIUIUV
SATUHDAY

I New Pictures

TONIGHT

GOOD MUSIC
Misses Crawford and Crowell

ONE DIME- - DIME

Entiro Change ofWsJsss.r,'g
NATATORIUM

Billiards, Peel,

nux Qiiuuiiiij;.

Mcdfonl's Amusement Palace.

men.

est

-- ONE

ian,

Tub Baths for Ladies and Guntlc

THE THEATRE
Entire of Vaudeville

) TONIGHT
STEWART AND

and Somas Binfr
Work And

JACK DAVIS
The Champion Buck Dancer of

the Coast.
Direct from Pantago's, in

I :mu:i:i.s
A

MOVING
by

IIAKItV ItliANniAKI)

open at 7:.TO p. in.

Matlnco Saturday
::o.

Saturday
BARG

MOE
Friday and

AINS
Children's fine hose, alwavs Mild i,-

-.

while last, 'q
1''' P"i' 0C

BIG SAVING SUMMER GOODS
AVhite Check Xainock, lL'i.e .

Dinutiis and lan,"l.")c ,v
Fancy Kigurctl Challires, light S.- -

sties wune hit

'AUDKVIIiLB

.MIDDLKTON

WASH

Colored
ground

ssssrs-

Change

Good Souk

f(U.

IN
for

f,.i'

. 8c

.10c
. 5c

'omplete line of colored waists, best cambric
tjuality, regular Toe for .. .. 4lC

J ' ....1 . . O ...I . ..,.'.',t' in waist. I'.miiroiderv and
7i.wu ooc.

!h1 NoVliim0"'? Shm' nl1 &hQS l,aU'nt

Ladies'
$o.00 valuos

and
veM

fine

Vmttlevlllo

Admission

EXCEIiIiEWT

10c i

;'

1 Program Tomorrow $

Skatiii,', i

I '"v 2

i MEBCEB 2

i Comedy Acrobats J
? i

Portland

X ;!

Doors

black
they

(
m

o

l

Shoes

trim- -

wc
roken sizes,

Due

LADIES KNIT
Ladies plain fancy
Ladies' plain
Ladies riuiin Suit.

to

PICTUKUS

PHOTOPLAYS

Bowling,

ISIS

ribbed

Joe
10c
50c

picruitKs-- n ;

?

and Sunday


